PIZZA N PINOT FRIDAYS
5:00pm – 10:00pm

Margherita Pizza | 14
fresh mozzarella, local tomato, garden sweet basil

Brasserie Pizza | 18
ham, salami, sweet onion, bell pepper, spinach salad

Chef’s Special Pizza | 18
smoked local goat, cherry tomato, green onion, garden callaloo, aged cheddar

Caesar Salad | 12
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, salami, caper & anchovy dressing

PINOT SPECIALS

By The Glass
pinot noir, cono sur, chile | 8
pinot grigio, riff, italy | 9

By The Bottle
pinot noir, cono sur, chile | 32
pinot grigio, riff, italy | 36